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The following statement shows the réceipts for
the differont schernes in the 'Western Section of
the Churchi for the past two years. The marked
Increase in ail is a niatter for profound tlmnk-
fulness. What lias been gîven lias beezi well in-
vested. :[t is so mucli donc towards leaving the
worlc botter than we found it, aîîd ]eaving a
botter country for our clîildreu to lîve in, and, if
given wvith a riglit motive, it lias bettered our-
selves as well, by leading us out of self and into
a broader and more Christlike synîpatlîy with
,others:

18904. 1891-2.
Assembiy Fuud ......... $ 3,D75.50 $S 4, 14:5 5 0
Rouie Mission Fand ... 51,192 14 78,700 64
Stipend Augmentation ....* 22,762 10 27,6«3 68
Toreigu Mission Jund ... 86,720 50 92,033 75
Widoiw and OrphanFund 4,950 94 4,816 37
.Aged and Infirm Minis.

tors' Fund ............. 9,597109 10,35l 0
Two or threc points, however, should bo borne

iu mmnd. (1) That the inerease iu the Home and
Augmentation Fund is in so--ne measure, due to a
large legaey; (2) that the wvork is growîng, its
'demands, piarticularly iu the Foreign Field, are
greater, and thus, thougli the ievenue has iu-
.creased there is a deficit of soine $2,000 iii the
Foreign Mission Fund. The Augmentation
I'und has its small balance on the right side, and
-the Homo Mission Fund closes its aceounts with
e good working balance.

The International Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion of 1893 wîll be held in Montreal. As no
:church or hall is large euough, the use of the
Drill Shed lias been secured from thc Govern-
ment The comumittee bas nhade appeals te al
the Canadian societies for guarantS; towards
4dfraying expouses, and hopes soon to, bave the
promise of the large suni nocessary. Already
arrangements, have been marde wldth a numbor of
Uhe leading ra;ilway conipanies for greatly re-
-duced rates. The '92 convention meets in .?Madi-
son Sq uare, G.Irde4s, New 'York,. and "West-
ininster" Hotel, on 16tu street, is Vo be the liead-
,quarters of the Canadian délegates.

We trust that ail our young workers, while
they enjoy and profit by the inspiration and en-
thusiasrn of their grand gatherings, %vill rerncm.
ber thàt their ivov*. the -%vorlc which. requires
their strength, which tests their sincerity, and
whlich, will tellin lifting the world hoavenward,
is the patient, faîthful discharge of the duties
that each day brings, in their owni cliurch, their
own little society, their own individual work,
their own. heart. Let themn hold fast by Christ
wvitlî one baud, and wvitl the other reacli out and
grasp everything within their reach, at their
work, their reereation, thieir worslîip, and bring
it towvards Hîi,; or, botter stili, bound firmly by
thc threefold cord of faith, hope and love, as Nie
lowers thei downl into the ses. of life, let themn,
witlî botli bauds, like the pearl diver in the
Eastern seas,gatherall within theirreach forEHim

* * 

So far as known the chief mnatters of interest
te, be brouglit bcforo the Assembly, are great
practical questions that conceru the Church's
work. hisome respects these questions mnay not
materially differ froin. those of former assemblios,
reviewiug the past year, plannîing better ways of
work, if possible, for the year te corne. Thero
are, howover, onc or two special questions te hoe
considered. One is, the providing of winter sup-
ply for congregations and missions statioits. At
present thore are many places that bavô mio
preaching from. the time the student catechista
leave for college in the autumn, unitil they go
out again ln the spring. A practical solution
that -will probably be attempted will be te liave
a summer session in Vhs college at Winnipeg, se
that some students cun labor in the mission field
during the iwinter, and pursue their studios in
summer.

The more effective working of our Foreign Mis.
sion Schemo -will bo another important matter~
before the, Assenibly, and will takze shape In the
special question of the appointmtent; of a socre.
t.ary for the Western Division -%vho shail devote
lis -tvho1e tirne to the work.


